March 2020

Dear Parents,
Thank you for all your hard work on the “All About Me boards”. We had fun learning new things about
everyone and your child had an opportunity to get up in front of the group and talk about themselves. We will
hold onto them until April when they will be displayed in the art show during Week of the Young Child. When
the art show is over, they will be returned to you.
Thank you for returning your ASQ’s. When we get the results, we will touch base with you and let you know if
your child is on track social emotionally or if there are areas that need to be worked on.
Book orders are due on Friday March 13th. Remember you can either order books online at
www.scholasticbooks.com/bookclubs or bring in a check with your order form made out to scholastic book
clubs. Our classroom code is GJXWR.
This month, we will be working conducting evaluations on your children. Our goal is to get them all completed
by early April. We will be holding conferences on the 23rd of April. If you would like to schedule a conference,
we will be posting a sign-up sheet on the door around the beginning of April. If you have any questions or
concerns about your child that need to be addressed before then please come and talk to us about them.
On March 16th, we will be making leprechaun traps. If you have anything around the house that you are
willing to donate that we could use please bring them in (i.e. shoe boxes, ribbon, tape, shiny things, sticks,
gold coins, strawberry baskets, string, material…).
With this month’s letter I have included some information on self-help tasks and kindergarten readiness. It
gives you an activity to do and explains why it is important. One of my favorite sayings regarding children is,
“it’s okay to do things for your children, until it isn’t.” Meaning allow your children to do the things they are
capable of by themselves. You are not doing them any favors by doing things for them. I know it takes a lot of
patience on your part but once they have a skill mastered it will save you time and energy and help build their
independence and self-confidence.
Thank you for your continued support as we work together to help your children prepare for the future.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Lincoln
Miss Dori

